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TO THE
BOARDOF MAYORAND ALDERMENRELATING
OFTHERUTHERFORD
4N ORDINANCE
AND VICIOUSDOGSIN
AND PITBUTLS
OF ANIMATSIN GENERAL
CEEUUNONAND CONTROL
I
TOANMUNICIPAICODEREIATING
TITLE10 OFTHERUTHERFORD
dAnnCUUR;REPEAIING
To SAME'
10REIATING
A NEWTITIE
lharuconrRotANDcREATING

datingto 1968;
the Town of Rutherfordhasenforcedan animalcontrolordinance
WHEREAS,

alnd
I

the needfor the
wnrnEAS,the RutherfordBoardof Mayorand Aldermenhas determined
i
the keepingof
whichaddresses
of a moremodernanimalcontrolordinance
,[optionandenforcement
and
nlitUuttrandotherviciousdogsin the Rutherford;
I

i
i

the Boardof
PrivateAct municipalcharterauthorizes
Section4(n) of the Rutherford
WXTnEAS,
or runningat largeof animalsand
MayorandAldermento regulate,license,andprohibitthe keeping
fowls;and
I

the Boardof
PrivateAct municipalcharterauthorizes
Sectiona(l) of the Rutherford
WHEREAS,
andprohibitanyactpractice,conduct,or useof propertythat
to define,regulate,
andAldermen
11ll.yo,
to the health,morals,safery,security,peace,or genor likelyto be detrimental,
Jould bedetrimental,
of the Town;and
ehalwelfareof the inhabitants
I

the breedsof dogsknownas"pit bulls"includeanyAmerlcanPit BullTerrier,AmeriWHEREAS,
i
andcharacterBullTerrier,or anydogwhichhasthe appearance
Terrier,Staffordshire
Staffordshire
cln
1
breeds;and
of anyoneor moreof the aforementioned
(ticsof beingpredominantly
l

bredinto or otherwisecommonlyfoundin thosedogs
selectively
*tt*EAS, the characteristics
]
include:
I

A strongchaseinstinctwhich,expertsbelieve,causespit bullsto be a dangeraround
i
tZt
children;
r0nning

I

(3)

A tendencyto attackeventhosewho exhibitno provocativebehavior;

(4)

A diminishedtendencyto bark,growl, or otherwisewarn their prey of an intent to at-

tdck;

,ri:

?

'*/

whichresultsin
(s)
A tendencyto fieht to the deathandneverquit a fight onceengaged,
moresvere injuriesthanthoseinflictedby otherbreeds;
-

personor animalto
The abilityto withstandgreatpain,whichmakesit difficultfor a
fightoff a Pitbullattack;
(6)

(7)

inflic'
powerfuljawscapableof hanging
on to victimsevenwhilethe animalwithstands

tibnof injuryor Pain;
(g)

Injuriesto humanvictims;and
in grotesque
A tenddncyto tearflesh,whlchhasresulted

i

of agillty,stamina,andstrength,togetherwith a geneticpredisposition
(g)
A combination
evento their owners,amongall breedsof
that makespit bullsuniquelydangerous,
toraggressiveness,
whereimproperlyraisedor trained;and
dogs,especially
.

:

to humansandother
havefoundthat pit bullsare so dangerous
manymunicipalities
WHEREAS,
theirownershiphasbeenenacted;and
or prohibiting
restricting
leglslation
thatspecial
anlmals
threatto the health,welfare,and
of pit bullsposesa significant
the merepossession
WHEREAS,
safetyof Rutherford'scitizens;and

\-,
currentmethodsof controlby pit bullownersin the Town haveprovento be lnsuffiWHEREAS,
law enforcementofficlals,andother
by attackson citizens,
the public,as evidenced
ci{nt In protecting
and
animals;
to prohibitpit
the RutherfordBoardof MayorandAldermenbelleveslt ls necessary
WHEREAT
withinthe Townin orderto protectthe health,welfare,andsafety
to certainexceptions,
bulls,subject
of the Townof Rutherford;and
of cltlzens
the RutherfordBoardof MayorandAldermenhasfoundthat the keepingof other
,
WnenEAS,
and a seriousthreatto the health,
ls a publicnuisance
breedsof dogswhichare viciousor dangerous
*!lfrr., andsafetyof citizensof Rutherford.
OFTHETOWNOF
ANDALDERMEN
OFMAYOR
BYTHEBOARD
BEIToREAINED
Nbw, THEREFoRE,
ASFO[[OWS:
RUTHERFORD
MunlcloalCoderelatlnsto anlmalcontrol.Title
Reoealof Tltle 10 of the Rutherford
1.
MunicipalCode,entitled"AnimalControl"is herebyrepealedin its entirety.
10of the Rutherford

2.

code,entitled"Animalcontrol"is herebycreatedbythe
10of the RutherfordMunicipal
AindwlTitle
Boardof Aldermento readasfollows:
Rutherford

TITTE10
ANIMATCONTROT
CHAPTER
INGENERAL
1.
CATS
DOGSAND
2,
DOGS
PITBULL
3.
VlclousDoGs
4.
1
CHAPTER
IN GENERAL

for anypersonowningor beingin chargeof
at largeprohlbited.lt shallbe unlavvful
Runnine
10-101.
ducks,geese,turkeys,or other domesticfowl'
arrycows,,ha.p, horses,mules,goats,or any chickens,
to permitanyof themto run at largein anystreet,alley'or
or negligently
knowingly
catil",or livestock,
lot withinthe corporatelimits.
unenclosed
permlttingan animalto run at large
or negligently
Anyperson,includingits owner,knowingly
proviunderthis sectionevenif the animalis pickedup anddisposedof underother
meybeprosecuted
returningthe animalto its owner'
includes
whetheror notthe disposition
of thischapter,
siSns
restrlcted.No personshallkeepany animalor fowl
1G102.Keeoingneara residenceor buslness
placeof busifeet of any residence,
sectionwithinonethousand(1,OOO)
in the preceding
eilumerated
giveapprovalonly
ness,or publicstreetwithout approvalfrom the Policechief.The Policechief shall
affect
whenin hissoundjudgmentthe keepingof suchananimalin a yardor buildingwill not injuriously
th'i publichealth.
or fowls are kept within the corporate
l0rlo3. pen or enclosureto he keot ctean.Whenanimals
in whichthey are keptshallat all timesbe mainstructure,corral,pen,or enclosure
limits,the building,
tafnedin a cleanandsanitarycondition.
Adeouatefood.water.and shelter.etc..to be orovlded.No animalor fowl shallbe keptor
101104.
for
are not adequateandsufficient
in anyplacewherethe food,water,shelter,andventilation
confined
of its healthand safety. All feedshallbe storedand kept in a rat-proofand fly-tight
the preservation

abuseor injureany
to beator otherwise
for anyperson
lt shallbeunlawful
ding,box,or receptacle.
animalor fowl.

No animalor fowlshallbe
orohlblted.
a nuisance
ln suchmannerasto become
] tOtos. Keeplnr
or
disease,
odor,contagious
of noise,
because
a nuisance
asto become
khptinsucha placeor condition
o[h.r r..ton.

l.

anddispositionof animals.Anyanimalor fowl foundrunningat largeor otherwise
] fOfo6. Selzure
other properlydesignated
b[ingtceptin viotationof this chaptermaybe selzedby anypollceofficeror
by the boardof mayorandaldermen'
ohri..,or officlalandconfinedin a poundprovidedor designated
to his
or by a postcardaddressed
tlltheo*ner is knownhe shallbe givennoticein person,bytelephone,
the imlf the owneris not knownor cannotbe located,a noticedescribing
mailingaddress.
lJst-known
limits'ln
animalor fowl will be postedin at leastthree(3)publicplaceswithin the corporate
of,undea
animalor fowl mustbe claimedwithinfive(5)days
.l h.r..r. the noticeshallstatethat the impounded
or sold.lf not claimedby the owner,
destroyed
the poundcostsor the samewill be humanely
U[ paylne
or it mayotherwisebe disposedof as authortfli"rnirrf or fowl shallbe soldor humanelydestroyed,
an
eachpersonclaiming
illa Urthe boardof mayorand aldermen.Thepoundkeepershallcollectfrom
with a scheduleapprovedby the boardof
fees,in accordance
animalor fowl reasonable
irfrpounded
andmaintenance'
to coverthe costsof impoundment
nl.tt andaldermen,

with
to insurecompliance
inspections
of making
Forthe purpose
of oremises.
II tg.tgt. tnsoections

to enshallbe authorized
representative,
of thistitle,the PoliceChief,or hlsauthorized
t[\e provisions
causeto believean animalor fowl is
wherehe hasreasonable
time,any premises
t[r, ,t anyreasonable
bplnSkeptin violationof this chapter.

of ordersand notlces.lt shallbe the duty of the PoliceOfficeror his authorlzed
tssuance
I 10-10g.
limto issueordersrequiringthe removalof animalsandfowlsfrom withinthe corporate
rJpresentative
officeror his
whenthe keepingof suchanimalsandfowlsis in violationof this chapter.The health
the ownersof animalsand fowls,or owners,ten'
may lssueordersrequiring
itzedrepresentative
of propertieswheresuchanimalsand fowlsare quartered,to routinelycleanstalls,
andlessees
to
in a cleanandsanitarycondition.Failure
pens,andyardsandto maintainsuchappurtenances
conditionat anyand all timesfollowingthe receiptof suchorders
in a satisfactory
r premises

or fowls
of suchanimals
the removal
to cause
asJustification
officerwill beconsidered
thehealth
townlimits.
withinthecorPorate

2
CHAPTER
DOGSANDCATS
I

personto own,
wZAI. Rablesvaccination.andreslstratlonreoulred.lt shallbe unlawfulfor any
in
againstrabiesandregistered
kdep,or harboranydogor cat withouthavingthe samedulyvaccinated

5E68CodeAnnotated,
Law"(Tennessee
Anti-Rabies
of the "Tennessee
withtheprovisions
law.
or otherapplicable
through68-8-114)

3
CHAPTER
PtTBUtt po6s

usedin this ordi10-301. .99!b!3!9.8, The words,terms,and phrases,and their derlvatlonsas
the followingmeanings:
iler..pt wherethe contextclearlyindicatesotherwise,shallhave
anyof the followingdogs:
(11"Pitbull"meansandincludes
a.Thebullterrierbreedof do8;
bullterrierbreedof do8;
b. TheStaffordshire
c.TheAmericanpit bullterrierbreedof dog;
breedof dog;
d. TheAmericanStaffordshire
or mixed
e. Dogsof mixedbreedor of other breedsthan abovelistedwhich breed
breedis knownaspit bull,pit bulldogs,or pit bullterriers;and
of the
of beingpredominantly
andcharacteristics
f. Anydogwhichhasthe appearance
bullterrier, Americanpit bull terrier,Ameribreedsof dogsknownas bull terrier,Staffordshire
pit
terrier,andanyotherbreedcommonlyknownas pit bulls,pit bull dogsor
canStaffordshire
of anyof thesebreeds.
bullterriers;or a combination

or admis'
procedures
or otherwise,
throughidentification
(Zl ,,pr.dominately',
meansknowledge
it
ti
l

(50%)pit bull' Predominately
slbnbVowner,keeper,or harborerthat a dogis morethanfifty percent
of a pit bull more than that of anyother
characteristics
alsomeansthat the dog exhibitsthe physical
bfeedof dog.
policeofficer,
,,tmpoundment"
meansthe takingor pickingup andconfiningof an animalby any
li (g)
of this ordinance'
controlofficeror anyotherpublicofficerunderthe provisions
alrimat
to fasten
(41,,Muzzle,,
meansa deviceconstructedof strong,soft materialor of metal, designed
personor other animal'
o{i.r,i. mouthof an animalto preventthe animalfrombitingany
ll
lr

,,Contined"
withinan automobileor othervehicle,or keptin
meansto be securelykeptindoors,
i (S)
of the owneror keeperof suchdog'
andlockedpenor structureuponthe premises
enclosed
,
i*.rl',
be a mini(61,,securely
enclosedand lockedpen or structure"meansa fenced-inareathat shall
abovegrade,andwith a horizon'
nlumof ten (10)feetwlde,ten (10)feet long,andsix(6)feet in height
steelsupwith necessary
,Ji,oo .ou.6ngsaidarea,all to be at leastnine(9)gaugechainlink fencing
I
the bottomedgeof
pbrtiniposts.Thefloor shallbe at leastthree(3) lnchesof pouredconcretewith
at leasttwo (2)feet belowgrade.Thegatemustbe
in the concreteor extending
irl. r.n.in* embedded
andbe keptsecurelylocked.Theownersh:illpostthe
asthe fencing,fit securely,
ol,n. r.ru materials
a warningsymbolto informchildren,that thereis
eli.lorrrewith a clearlyvisiblewarningsign,including
from
shallcontainand provideshelterand protection
,ld.nrurou,dogon the property.Theenclosure
lightedandventilated,and keptin a sanitaryconexerciseroom,be adequately
adequate
ttie etements,
I

dition.

]

to exceedfour (4)feet in length'
fi "tf,tticalrestrainfmeansa muzzleanda leashnot

the controlof a person
I (r) ,,rnd.r restraint"meansthat the dog ls securedby a leash,led under
the dog,andthat the dog
of restraining
capable
at leasteighteen(18)yearsof ageandphysically
Jr..,o'',
penor structo that person'scommands.A dogkeptwithina securelyenclosedand locked
islobedient
to be underrestraint'
t{re shallalsobeconsidered

l

to minimizethe possibility
meansa conditionof goodorderandcleanliness
condition,,
I (9) "sanitary
ission.
transm
of dlsease
1.
I
or other legalentity owning,harboring,
corporation,
i (tO)"O*ne/'meansany person,partnership,
to be vicious,or in the caseof a
of breeddetermined
a pit bullor anyotherdogregardless
ol possessing
parentor legalguardian.Suchdogshallbe deemed
ol^on undeithe ageof eighteen(18),that person's
days. Thisdefinitionshallnot
iJI u. nrruoredif it is fed or shelteredfor three(3)or moreconsecutive
t

l

kennel.
clinicor boarding
to anyveterinary
adpty
l
I
l

i

;
a pit
way possess
10.302.pit bull restrictions.lt shallbe unlawfulto keep,harbor,own, or in any
however,that personsowningsuchdogsat
dogw1hinthe corporatelimitsof Rutherford.Provided,
is adoptedshallbe allowedto keepthem,providedthat they complywith all of
timethisordinance
withinthirty (30)daysof
1 and2 of thisordinance,
provisions
of thischapter,in additionto Chapters
effectivedateof thisordinance.
shall
andrequirements
for pit bults. Thefollowingstandards
and requirements
lO-303.Standards
llmitsof Rutherford:
to pit bulldogslocatedwithinthe corporate

obof a pit bulldogshallannually
or possessor
harborer,
(1) Permit
required.Eachowner,keeper,
(530.00)
CityHall.Suchpit bullpermitshallcostthirtydollars
a pitbullpermitfromthe Rutherford
CityHalloffice
at the Rutherford
appearance
yearandthe pit bull'sownershallmakea personal
for a permit. Thethirtydollar(530.00)annualpermitfee shallbe non'
an application
submitting
of the peror issuance
of the permitapplication
andshallbe paidpriorto anyconsideration

of a pit bullshall
(2) physical
restraint. No personhavingcharge,custody,control,or possession
and lockedpenor structureunenclosed
thedogto go outsideits kennel,pen,or othersecurely
suchdogis underrestraint.No personshallpermita pit bull dog to be kept on a chain,rope,or
r typeof leashshorterthan four (4)feet In lengthoutsideits kennelor pen unlesssuchpersonis of
controlof the leash.Suchdogsshallnot be leashed
(1g)yearsof ageandis in physical
leasteighteen
or structures.
objectssuchastrees,posts,buildings,
inanimate
(3) Muzzle. tt is unlawfulfor any owneror keeperof a pit bull to allowthe dogto be outsideits
for the dogto
andlockedpenor structureunlessit is necessary
, pen,or othersecurelyenclosed
the dogmustweara properlyfitted muzzlesufficientto prevent
care. In suchcases,
veterinary
dogfrombitingpersonsor other animals.Suchmuzzleshallnot interferewith the dog'sbreathing
vision.
andmuzzledas providedin thisArticle,all pit bull
(41Outdoorconfinement.Exceptwhenleashed
confinedas definedin Section1(5)of this Article. All structuresusedto confine
shallbe securely
lockwhensuchanimalsare withinthe structure.
bulldogsmustbe lockedwith a keyor combination
andreguerectedto housepit bulldogsmustcomplywith zoningand buildingordinances
structures
laiionsof theTownof Rutherford.
I
partof a dwelling
]l (S) fnOoorconfinement.No pit bulldogshallbe kepton a porch,patio,or in any
that wouldatlowthe dogto exitsuchbuildingon its own volition. In addition,no suchdog
oJstructure
mbyUekeptin a dwellingor structurewhenthe windowsareopenor when screenwindowsor screen
preventingthe dogfromexitingthe structure.
d{,orsarethe onlyobstacles
i

\.:,

in a prominent
of pit bulldogsshalldisplay
harborers,
or possessors
keepers,
i (S)Signs,Allowners,
of Dog"andincludbythepublicusingthewords"Beware
a signeasilyreadable
pllrce
ontheirpremises
I

t

dogon the property.Allsuchsigns
thatthereisa dangerous
to informchildren
symbol
a warning
l/irg
of a pit bull permitbv the Townof
(24)hoursof the issuance
withintwenty-four
shallhedisplayed
Cutherford.
I

of a pit bull permitby the Town of Rutherford,all owners,
j 121tnrurrn.". priorto the issuance
to the Ruther'
of pit bulldogsshallprovidea certificateof insurance
or possessors
harborers,
kLepers,
in a singleincidentamountof
that theyhavepublicliabilityinsurance
fdrdrcwn policechiefasevidence
or for
for bodilyinjuryto or deathof any personor persons
thousanddollars(S1OO,Ooo)
oiie hundred
or malnkeeping,
whichmayresultfrom owning,possessing,
dlmageto propertyownedby anypersons
of the policywill be made
policyshallprovidethat no cancellation
tAininssuchanimal.suchinsurance
PoliceChief.Failureto mainwrittennoticeis firstgivento the Rutherford
advance
ten(10).days
u'nless
revoshallbe groundsfor the immediate
or anyotherlapsein suchcoverage
tJinsuchliabilityinsurance
cdtionof the pit bull permitissuedby the Townof Rutherford.
I

of a pit bull permitby the Townof Rutherford
photographs.Prlorto the issuance
(g) ldentification
of pit bull dogsshallprovideto the PoliceChieftwo (2)
possessors,
or harborers
,il ornn.o,keepers,
sizeof the animal.
of the dogclearlyshowingthe colorandapproximate
c|lor photographs
possessors,
or harborersof pit bull dogsshall
requirements.All owners,keepers,
(9) Reporting
Police
ten (10)daysof the incidentreportthe followinginformationin writingto the Rutherford
vVlthin
Cfiiefasrequiredhereinafter:

Theremovalfromthe Townor deathof a pit bulldog'
a.
Thebirth of offspringof a pit bulldog.
b.
or harborershould
of a pit bulldogowner,keeper,possessor,
The new address
c.
within the corporatelimitsof
or harborermovehis residence
suchowner,keeper,possessor,
theTownof Rutherford.
lo-A04.Sateor transferof ownershloprohlblted.No personshallsell,barter,or in anyotherway
of a pit bull dogto any personwithinthe Townof Rutherfordunlessthe recipient
tr[nsferpossession
andon the samepremisesasthe ownerof suchdog;
in the samehousehold
permanently
p{rronresldes
disposeof a pit bull dogor the offspring
pJovided
thatthe ownerof a pit bulldogmaysellor otherwise
oi suchdogto personswho do not residewithinthe Townof Rutherford.
1Oi3O5.Anlmalsborn of redstered dors. All offspringborn of pit bull dogswithin the Townof
shallbe removedfrom the Townof Rutherfordwithin six (5) weeksof the birth of suchaniRrltherford
mbl.
: fOgo6. Rebuttable
presumptions.Thereshallbe a rebuttablepresumptionthat any dog regis'
teied withthe Townof Rutherfordasa plt bull dogor anyof thosebreedsdefinedby Section1(1)of this
of thisordinance.
isin facta dogsubjectto the requirements
oldinance

of thisordiwith the provisions
compliance
i ro-goz. lmpoundment. Any plt bulldog,not keptin
or agents
auihoritiesof the Town of Rutherford
nlhn..,maybe takeninto custodyby the appropriate
for paymentof all
.h'n, on its behalf,and impounded.The dog'sownershallbe solelyresponsible
of the dog,in additionto anypunitivefinesto be paid'
with the impounding
feesassociated
bbarding
l
l

theTownof Ruththeowner.lf anypit bulldogisimpounded,
asalnst
1, t*tot. Courtproceedings
of thisordinance'
theownerwithviolation
courtcharging
proceedings
in municipal
.f,fordmayinstitute
the Townor anycitizenfrominstitutaspreventing
shallbeconstrued
however,
Ilothinginthissection,
wheretherehasbeennoimpoundment'
of thisordinance
forviolation
a pro.eeding
irNS
the ownerof a dog
courtagainst
hasbeenfiledin municipal
] t+tgr. Courtfindinqs.lf a complaint
of except
or disposed
fromimpoundment
the dogshallnotbereleased
of thisordinance,
fJr violation
penincluding
underthisordinance,
andcostsincurred
of allcharges
o[roroerofthecourtandpayment
in a
orderthe dogto be destroyed
Thecourtmay,at itsdiscretion,
thisordinance.
,iti.s forviolating
I

manner.
himane
cHAPTER4

I

vlclousDoGs
l

(3)through(10)of this
in Sectlon10-301,paragraphs
included
l. tOaot. Definitions.Thedefinitions
andtheir
the followingwords,terms,and phrases,
oidln.n.. shattapptyto this Chapter.Additionally,
the
asusedin this Chapter,exceptwherethe contextclearlyindicatesotherwise,shallhave
dlrivations
meanings:
fdllowlng

l

1l

dog"meansa dogof anybreedotherthana pit bullwhich:
]l (fl "Vicious
l

l
I
l

menacingor terrorizingmanneror in
any personin an aggressive,
Approaches
a.
and
an apparentattitudeof attackif suchpersonis uponany publicways,includingstreets
or anypublicor privateproperty;or
sidewalks,

l

]
]]
ll

tendency,or dispositionto attack,inflict injuryto or to
Hasa knownpropensity,
U.
animals;or
or domestic
the safetyof persons
endanger
otnenvise
Without provocation,bitesor inflictsinjury or otherwiseattacksor endangers
c.
thesafetyof anypersonor domesticanimal;or
tstrainedfor dogfightingor whichis ownedor kept primarilyor in partfor the
d.
purposeof dogfighting.

r

personto own, keep,harbor,or pos10402.Viclousdossprohlbited. lt shallbe unlawfulfor any
unlesssuchdog is confinedin
dogwithinthe corporatelimitsof the Townof Rutherford
s*ssa rvicious
withthisordinance'
cd'mpliance
a
alleging
for determiningthat a dor ls viclous. (1) upon his own complaint
103403.proceoure
of Rutherford'
signedby one or more residents
or uponthe receiptof suchcomplaint
dAgto bevicious,
to
shallholda hearlngwithinfive (5) daysof servingnotice
tilJnrtr,.*ord policechiefor his designee
is, in fact,vicious'
Thepurposeof the hearingshallbe to determinewhethersuchdog
itf. O"t
"*rer.
time, place,and purposeof the hearing
il ;; o*n., shallbe notifiedby a certifiedletterof the date,
andmayattendandhavean opportunityto be heard'
i

shall
asto whethera dogisvicious,the Policechief or hisdesignee
(2) In makingthe determination
butis not limitedto, the followingcriteria:
consider,
r
, i

'

?.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

Provocation.
SeveritYof attackor injury.
historyof the dog'
Previousaggressive
behaviorof the dog'
Observable
of the incidentgivingriseto the complaint.
Siteandcircumstances
Ageof the victim.

E'Statementsfromwitnessesandotherinterestedparties.
in place'
already
enclosures
Reasonable
h.
Heightandweightof the dog.
i.
shalldeterminewhetherto
Chiefor his designee
i (t) *nn'n five (5)daysof the hearing,the Police
notifythe dog'sownerby
the dogviciousandshallwithinfive (5)daysaftersuchdetermination
ddclare
for
as a viciousdog andthe specificrestrictionsand conditions
cirtitieAmailof the dog'sdesignation
enclosed
the dog. lf the dogis declaredvicious,its ownershallconfinethe dogwith a securely
kdepine
it shallbe
enclosure
.lU to.f.o penor structure,and wheneverthe dog is removedfrom suchsecure
andunderrestraintasdefinedin thisordinance.Theownerof the viciousdogshall
ptrysically
restrained
the street,of suchfindings'Thisnotice
thoseacross
including
of all abuttingproperties,
notifuresidents
of abuttingpropertiesshallbe by certifiedmail,returnreceiptrequested,andshallbe at
tojroccupants
of a secureencloth[ owne/ssoleexpense.The policeChiefmay(a)varythe minimumrequirements
or
as definedin this ordinance,
a secureenclosure
cannotaccommodate
suleif the owne/s residence
Chief,
(Ul,permlt
an alternatemethoilof enclosureprovidedthat, in the solediscretionof the Police
asa secureenclosure.
methodfulfillsthe objectives
subhalternate
by a personwho:
(4) Nodogshallbe declaredviciousif the threat,injury,or damagewassustained
ocor other tort uponthe premises
was committinga crimeor willfultrespass
a.
cupiedbythe ownerof the dog;or

b.

the dog;or
or provoking
abusing,
tormenting,
wasteasinS,

c.

to commita crime'
wascommittingor attempting

or defendinga humanbein&anyother
No dogshallbe declaredviciousasthe resultof protecting
or itselfagainstan unjustifiedattackor assault'

of
withthe provisions
dog,not in compliance
of viclousdoes. Anyvicious
l, to*oo. lmooundment
or
of the Townof Rutherford
authorities
bythe appropriate
r*t n. takenintocustody
tilisordinan..,
for
Thedog'sownershallbe solelyresponsible
on u.natrof the Town,andimpounded.
.[ar,r acting
finesto be
to anypunitive
in addition
withsuchimpoundment
feesassociated
ofirrentof attuoaraing
^L!--Jr----^
-L^tl
L^
alaacar{
#ram
imfrom imbe .released
No dogwhichhasbeendeclaredviciouspursuantto this ordinanceshall
,["
in
for keeplngviciousdogs,as specified
and requlrements
undmentunlessand until the standards

dftlct,tll, Section5 of this ordinancehave been met'

and reThe followingstandards

i 10405.

Withinten (10)daysof a dogbeingdeclaredviciouspursuantto this ordinance,
of suchdog shallregisterdog with the RutherfordPolice
harborer,or possessor

of a viciousdog
(2) Physical
restraint. No personhavingcharge,custody,control,or possession

andlockedpenor strucenclosed
pen,or othersecurely
,,|,.'il.rrn * ,"t a go outsideits kennel,
rope,
dogto be kepton a chain,
shallpermita vicious
tJlreunlessuchdogisunderrestraint.Noperson
isin physiageanddiscretion
of suitable
a person
or penunless
ltskennel
of,ottrertypeof leashoutside
suchastrees,posts,buildto inanimateobJects
the leash.suchdogsshallnot be leashed
.Jl'.onrroj'of
I

irits,or structures.
I

to allowthe dogto be outsideits
i (a) Vrrrt". tt is unlawfulfor anyowneror keeperof a viciousdog
for the dogto
andlockedpenor structureunlessit is necessary
k{nnel,pen,or othersecurelyenclosed
prevent
care. In suchcases,the dogmustweara properlyfitted muzzlesufficientto
veterinary
rdceive
breathing
ttie Ooefrombitingpersonsor other animals.Suchmuzzleshallnot interferewith the dog's
ol vision.
I
l
all viandmuzzledas providedin this ordinance,
] (+) outaoorconfinement.Exceptwhenteashed
in Articlel, Section3(4)of this ordinance.All strucci[usdogsshallbe securelyconfinedas described
are
lockwhensuchanimals
tJiesusedto confineviciousdogsmustbe lockedwith a keyor combination
erectedto houseviciousdogsmustcomplywith zoningand
*[tninith.structure.All outdoorstructures
shall
of suchstructures
andconstruction
of the Townof Rutherford
andregulations
ordinances
Orhtaing
withinthirty(30)daysof the owne/sdogbeingdeclaredvicious.
bd'corirpleted

;
be kepton a porch,patio,or in anypartof a dwelling
I (5) Indoorconfinement,No viciousdogshall
no suchdog
that wouldallowthe dogto exitsuchbuildingon its own volition. In addition,
or structure
windowsor screen
maybe keptin a dwellingor structurewhenthe windowsareopenor whenscreen
preventing
the dogfromexitingthe structure'
doorsarethe onlyobstacles
of pit bulldogsshalldisplayin a prominent
or possessors
harborers,
(6) Signs.All owners,keepers,
a signeasilyreadablebythe publicusingthe words"Bewareof Dog"andincludplaceontheirpremises
dog on the property.All suchsigns
inga warningsymbolto informchildrenthat thereis a dangerous
shallbe installedand in placewithinfourteen(14) daysof an owne/s dog
rJquireauy itrisordinance
vicious.
belngdeclared
viclous,all owners,keepers,harborers,
(7i Insurance.Withinfourteen(14)daysof beingdeclared
in a single
o,1porr.rrorsof viciousdogsshallprovideproofto the PoliceChiefof publicliabilityinsurance
for bodilyinjuryto or deathof anyperson
in[ia"ntamountof onehundredthousanddollars(S1O0,0oo)
whichmayresultfrom owning,possessing,
to propertyownedby anypersons
o,ip.rron,or for damage
of the polpolicyshallprovidethat no cancellation
suchanimal.Suchinsurance
or maintaining
keeping,
PoliceChief.
writtennoticeisfirstgivento the Rutherford
ten (10)daysadvance
iciiwillbemadeunless
photographs. Withinfourteen(14)daysof beingdeclaredvicious,all owners,
(g) tdentification
or harborersof vlciousdogsshallprovideto the RutherfordPoliceChieftwo (2)
possessors,
kdepers,
sizeof the animal.
of the dogclearlyshowingthe colorandapproximate
cdlorphotoeraphs

of pit bulldogsshall
possessors,
or harborers
keepers,
All owners,
(9) Reporting
requirements.
Police
in writingto the Rutherford
information
reportthefollowing
*jtftinten(10)daysof theincident
hereinafter:
ai required
CHlef
a.

Theremovalfrom the Townor deathof a viciousdog.

b.

Thebirthof offspringof a viciousdog.

or harborershould
The new addressof a viciousdogowner,keeper,possessor,
c.
within the corporatelimitsof
or harborermovehis residence
suchowner,keeper,possessor,
theTownof Rutherford.
Saleor transferof ownershlpprohibited.No personshallsell,barter,or in anyotherway
lOr4OO.
of a viciousdog to any personwithin the Town of Rutherfordunlessthe recipient
trdnsferpossession
andon the samepremisesasthe ownerof suchdog;
in the samehousehold
permanently
pdlsonresides
disposeof a viciousdogor the offspring
prbvlAiathatthe ownerof a viciousdog maysellor otherwise
of Fughdogto personswho do not residewithinthe Townof Rutherford.
arainstthe owner. lf anyviciousdog is impounded,the Townof RuthI fO+OZ.Courtproceedtngs
the ownerwith violationof this ordinance.
in municipal
courtcharging
erfordrnayinstituteproceedings

,

- i

- .

i

i

the Townor anycitizenfrom institut'
aspreventing
in thissection,however,shallbe construed
Nothing
wheretherehasbeenno impoundment'
for violationof thisordinance
iri! a {roceeding
the ownerof a dog
1040g. courtfindinrs. lf a complainthasbeenfiledin municipalcourtagainst
from impoundmentor disposedof except
the dog shallnot be released
fdr violationJ,nir ordinance,
penincluding
andcostsincurredunderthis ordinance,
o|,ord",of the courtandpaymentof all charges
pursuant
to this
thisordinance.Thecourtmay,upona findingthat the dog is vicious
.fti., fo, violating
in a humanemanner.
orderthe dogto be destroyed
oidinance,
for anypersonto placeor maintainguarddogsin anyarea
10409.Guarddoss. lt shallbe unlavyful
are
or propertyunlessthe followingprovisions
of persons
for the protectiorr
olitheTo*n of Rutherford
met:
(1)

'l-heguard
or
dogshallbeconfined;

Theguarddog shallbe underthe directand absolutecontrolof a handlerat
tlmeswhennot confined;and
(2)

,.

all

in controlof the premisesuponwhicha guarddog
Theowneror otherpersons
shallpostwarningsignsstatingthat sucha dog is on the premises.At leastone
is maintained
to saidpremises.Suchsignsshallbe
suchsignshallbe postedat eachdrivewayor entranceway
is
(50)feet, whichever
in letteringctearlyvisiblefrom eitherthe curblineor a distanceof fifty
the
for controlling
lesserandshallcontaina telephonenumberwheresomepersonresponsible
tutrd dogcanbe reachedtwenty-four(24)hoursa day'
(3)

],
i

j

of this ordinanceuponconviction
penatties.Any personfoundviolating
the provisions
3.
violation'
shallbefinedfifty dollars($50.00)andeachdayof violationshallbe deemeda separate
foundto be in conflictwith the provior partsof ordinances,
All ordinances,
RepgAleI.
4,
to the extentof suchinconsistency'
are herebyrepealed
slbnsof thisordinance
clause,or phraseof thisordiparagraph,
sentence,
Severabilitv.Shouldanysection,
S.
i
or otherwiselnvalid
unconstitutional
be declared
to anypersonor circumstance
nanceor itsapplication
by stateor Federallawor regulabe pre-empted
or shouldanyportionof thisordinance
folianf reason,
shallnot affectthe validityof the remainingportionsof thisordinance
or legislation
tiqn,suchdecision
to otherpersonsor circumstances.
or itsapplication

pAssro
THlseruoAPPRovED
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